From Avery Danziger 4/25/00
Dear Bud,

We have made a great deal of progress on Las Pozas . I found a huge dry

wharehouse to house all the forms as Kaco was tossing them out of the structures

hey were ,n to make way for cabins to house the ever increasing hordes of visitors
that Las Pozas .s now atracting. So al the forms have been moved (somewhat
haphazardly) and are now stored together. Some of the structures in Las Pozas are

starting to crack and split open very badly, I am deeply concerned for their future.
Next month (may) we wil finally be noting with the "powers that be"
to start the process otetablishing a tax exmpt association for Las Pozas in both

exico and the US. I We i^et with ap accbuntant (located ip S an Miguel) who is
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The best that the "Golden R«ie^' cWd do for vs is to lielp pay for all this
legal work thai ^(|st be done to tstabli»h our tax exempt status.. 5Iy guess is that

the total tab wlU the^r^nge^^ 3-6000 dollars.

As always, we owe you a gr^^t debt (^thanks ■I wil b^^ble to once again pi« all
my efforts into saving this amazii| and eMr^ordinAiy place. You wil always be
credited for your enormous efforts-^bove way beyond the call of duty, and are stil

officialy, our most famous boosteri^ supporter! We all thank you again from the

botom of our hearts and 1 look forwmiB^e tfying to compensate you for the
extraordinary efforts you have so selflessly^tectended on our behalf.
avery d

To Avery Danziger

April 24, 2000

Avery Danziger
Dear Avery,

Although you are probably in Spain, I send this memo to you. Next week.

May 1-5 I am to meet with Gareth Evans of Golden Rule here in LA. I have

not had any information on how things are going with Las Pozas from you or
Kaco or the Ford's and would like some if you can take the time.
Thanks,

